PRIN'nNO PERFECTION.
No one has ever been dUnttoflod
with en order executed by our Job
eppototed. GIto n. a trtoL Bvery
man who made a fueceas of biutoen
WAS LAVISH WITH POINTSE'S
INK. Give u a trial

THE PAISTSmLE HERALD.
-tamtsmkmmynnmimvieaMtr
PAINTSVILLE. KV. tWeeDAV.

KBPUBLICANS WILL HOLS COUNTV MAM MEETINQ's FEB. 2» TO

CHOOSE DELEOATEE.

JAHUABV is eavs

1WINBN HAS FILED ^
MAP FOR FHE NEW ROIIIE '

9 convuit^ « «»rly when «s i
e cbuige mi
uUoBAl poUUcs «lUiis a men:
lire, which might luTe uriaiu
log u|K>n the instractloa of delocitet.
Argui for Early BMo.

TRYING TO ARRANGE NEW

EXTENilON

On (he otheramtuM AeteMaS
E HELD ON MARCH 1

:;;lorp*t of party harmony In
chore vonld be no time for dlimrcl
Mellon to develop. At the preeeiil tlmo
>1^,' the senUmeDl of Ken-

srA

OUR NEW SERIAL SIORY
Starts Next Week

ChcDaffle^W
xBa

ft-

^

DISCLOSE DETAILS OP

IMAHLB

•CHEOULE.

PRECINCT ELECTIONS TO

Louleyllle. Ky.. Jan. 9.—The I
llcan State Convention, (or tb<
:r:y reg
0 national polltlt.'nl s
poie of oleetlng delegatee and
ir, uMlon
e Btato-et-Large, ... ..Mj* . 11 .>
uu.tj* I.W4JJ
s...n|jue W104iar
nullonal convention, will be held at liig the Fifth 0ii.irlct iiiuatli n wai rclx>uis>lllc I
March 1
n :wcd when Comuiltteeman M»H Clit‘I. of thiB dlBiHet offered a roeolu, I n to create a Congroeelonal Com:o be held In the mlitee for this dietrlet. The rearluvarlouB comity a B Saturday. Feb- 'Ion contained (!iu namee of
niary 26.
jicUteemeo to.be nanico. Meethlswlih
The moetlng pUre and daloi wore conelderc:..o oi-p.wlt'on, he wHi.iirow
llxed and the pfflclal call litued b.v the *•'* reeDlullivn. and a inbeetluto
llepublltan Stale Centiil. Cummltloe adopted authorlims the preaent Cout,t a mcetlllng at the Seelbach Hoiol ,'J' T^mmlltM *o n. t ae the Congr-M.
b.nal ComiDltLi« iimn an election M
lael night. All membera of the
mlueo wore proaent, etther In pereon j
or by proxy, and a large numoor of * crowd- of
called
Denny B. Goode, on bebair of
tended the meeting.
Lhe CCoRventlon and Publicity Leseve,
The foasinn wee marked by a
fitended
an
Inviutlon
to
hold
the con
longed debate relative to wbetbor the
conveatioii ahould be held early or vention in l.«ulav|[]e. Upon
. .
late. Tbo date decided upon wae a Cheeley A. Soarcy. bolding
1 which the advocatea of Commllteemsn Joseph Boswurth,
Loulsvllld was eko
n early conrention got I
the meeting pUco. The dlscusslou
e then bogan.
Thoso favoring holding tho conven
tion taler In the-spring contended that
tlinb should ho glven..fof public senilmont in ratenmoe to national politics
’v\uld p
to develop and crysuillse. It Is un
fair to the voters, they said, to bold

and the equipment to handle yonr
bsstoeas. It etwmn peyx to Advartin to Tbe Bei^

-

G. 0. P. CONVENTION
TO BE HELO MARCH 1
-

TO ADVERTIUEB
If yen have anytUng to eaU. er tt
ysB want to buy tentelbtog. it to-to
your toterest to let the people know

Mediterranean by an unknown agent a eubmarlne being suepected: our relaUons with lb*
lies become further cloudcd. With the roelgnallon of Sir John Simon and others from Jbe csbinct Britab etalcsmen
igreemcnt on conscription
" IlneaU's advance la Austria mV Inlloence Rouamula and Servl.........sre
...........................
........... . (or .a
reported ss reorgnolalng
In the aewa The Brttl^ warship Ifatal was mysierlausly blowo up somewhere neer Engbad. Cenasmah Fmnk Bnchanan. Indietod
consplracy charge, save
oP- Profeasor Klrchwey succeeded T. M. Oiborne as wantai of Sing Sing
eet. who eaid that an early c

MIEIHCE AT iffimiilllGE

E.
lUCKINM

PlksTlUe. Jan. 11.—It le esid that
rnageireaU an being iolntly mtde
halwern the C-. C- A O. Ra'lwav
•he C. A 0. RaUway Co. for
ln»"nUcm of new echoduies tor pa»
senger eerrke over the two roadi
have moeilng terLlnals
Elkliurn City lo this couotr,
object of iHs new eervlce le to
bOfr arrangement for peasen
between Clnelpna'
aoulhi-ni eoasL
t t resent only one train osch day
is being :nn over the new and coeUy
between F.khorn
City a-.rl Dante, Va.. anJ It loaves
Elkhom I'ty Just before the arrival
. A train. Both roads
su altar ibclr' runnUig time that
necllons can bo mode, and mr.ro
seogpr tnine will be put on the

KENTUCKY.

COAL FIELDS, FROM

MULLEN.

THROUGH GILBERT TO BKELRY.

NEW ALIGNMENT OF COMFE-

I

TITION IN COAL CARNV*
ING It PORECAtT.

The VirgiDlan. ai well the the
more A Ohio, bet filed maps tor n
railroad ozteaeloD Into the rich Rentueky coal fields. It was learned hen
yesterday In an anthorellve way. and
tor the first time, the rente which the
Virgtnlaa pnpoees to use, wee dieclosed. The route le ee toUowa:
From yards near Hullene on
Goyandotte river thenee down
Goyandotte river to OUberL In
Mingo county, thence np OUberts
Creek through summit end down
Harlan Apple, of Asbland, who was Bene Run to Tng Fork of Big
sre last week with the famous pic Sandy river; thence down Tug
ture "Silver Threads Among
Fork to Peters creek; ihenpe up
I two packed bosses at
The SUfford Tbsslre. Mr. Apple bed Peters Creek through divide in
to Big Creek, thence down Big
good piciursB and the people
loud In their praise for them.
Creek to Levies Fork el Big
Is an advenaer who knows the game Sandy; thence down
Lavton
Fork lo Shelby.
The announcement tbat the VirginHATCHER APPOINTED.
Ian has actually filed maps tor tbe
.
above route follows cloeely on enDouncement that tbe Baltimore A
Ohio had filed maps not cmly (or the
Governor Sunloy. Hatcher who li
proposed Long Fork RaUway but torr-,... '
wae oppoilRg the divaioii
he proposed RockentUe Reflwag \ V-4
Pike County Is said tha year to
from Shelby to Louise. Xy. The Balflghtag for the division.
lore A Ohio route to approximately
follows:
From Shelby down Levies Fork
of Big Sandy to Beaver Creek;
thence np Left Fork of Beaver
Creek; from Beaver Creek to
PrestoDsburg; thence eontlnutog
along aeet side at Lerlsn Fort '
Buffalo, where It c
river; Uenee on weM Mds 6C
Levlia fork to Loulan.
It le' eurmleed, nllheugh no mnps
ivo been filed thet Ihe BaUlmore A
Ohio extension to be known aa the
tockcBslIe railroad will not atop at
John Mayo. Jr., who is attending Louisa but will continue northward,
le Ulllersburg school became sick crossing (be Big Sandy possible tb
ist Sunday snd Monday night bis Wayne county, and thence northward
mother wae telegraphed for and she
Tuesday on a special
t Kenova. It ts not known where the
Ashland, leaving here oo the evening
Big Sagdy train.
She arrived In Mlllersburg Tuesday of HonttoftonUns. Is. of course, to
night and word from here Wednesday h«ra the Rockceelle route caallnned
was that John bed been mov- from L
to HuDlIngton end
Lexington hospital and was up tho Symmas creek valley lo the'
resting welt. Mrs. Msyo herself hss Lehe ratrkete.
boon sick and unable to be out, end With the filing of theee ibgps there
of the serious IIInsM of her. has arisen the usual crop of ramors
son completely upset her.
' these (be most etnUIng la
ohn was sick while at home with
a new alignment ol raUroed
grippe and has not been feeling coal carrying competition, which would
I eince he went back -lo ecbool. ' 1 ae (ollews:
> physictons think he will
BaUlmore A Ohlo-Vlrrlnlan ,»e.
of danger. Hie many (rienda bere Cheupeske A Ohlo<filncbfleld.
hope (or bis epeedy recovery.
Such sn alignment would mean (hat
the Chesapeake A Ohio wonld carry
(be Clinchdeld's Lake coal, the ainchaiding the C. A O. to canrtog
Us Tidewater coal. The Baltimore
the Virgin- '
Ian's lake coel and the Virginian e

Chesley Searcy sad Halt Chilton
spoke In favor of holding the con
vention early. Ur. ChlKoa moved that
February 19 be fixed as the date. Rep
ot Christian county.
COMMUNICATION THA^ OOOHT WILL HOLD SPECIAL TERM OF
thought ai
RETURNS FORM NEW Y<
belter bolause the Loglelalure U in TO MAKE EVERY MEMBER OF THE LETCHER CIRCUIT COURT.
IS THE BUSIEST MAN OF THIS
be very busy shout
JANUARY 31, AT WHITESBURQ.
SECTION AND IB GIVING MUCH
the first of March, depriving Republl- THE ODD FELLOWS AND
TO DEVELOP THE SANDY
in members of a chance to take part SONS THINK ABOUT THEIR
'. Bailey, o
I the county conventions.
NON-ATTENOANCe.
J. H. Thomas advocated a later date
OovvBor of Kentucky
1 order ihet eenilmeni as to national
lal term of the Letcher Circuit Court Possibly the busiest nan In all
candidates of the party may develop The lodgea are being poeriy
WUUt|)urg on the 3Ut of thU ■stern Kentucky It John E. Ducktended In the valley and the tollowbefore this
gham. who has under his control
nth. to try some cases In
ommonlcatlon ought to duke
delegation. H. H. Thacker,
BtOe.lf»fhM>- Jodge. John P. Butler. Ii In- number of the best banks In Eastformer Oovetnor of the Canal Zone, efy member stop and tfatok
■n Kentacky, tn addition 10 looklog
lureeiod In.
writer of ihli lliUe me
■uaeeted that a later date would be
Iter ha own business In other lines.
Thie win be the
to "avoid the appearance of a
honorable fudge and we predict The grest volume of business dons
n ask yooreelf a slmconrenllOD,” John P. Haswell
e Iste J. C. C. Msyo has fsllsn
U1 preelde
isloeaa Judge Dailey bee
enierlng a ne
d of the
is looking afie
experience In law and with
Id our work In the intereet of
of his
the Uw table u snner. While
M.-L. Calvin, of Covington,_____ Ity. aVu!
. ,
spent In Pain
ed the debate by aubmlltlng s cell .to
®»«neter. rdlevejSe will only need a lllUe
visitor la New York where
:hlch be had drawn fixing March 1 ••‘o distreased. bring peace to niih-[bench to make him one of the beet
considerable of the bnsinees
as the date tor the eonvenUoa. Attar bind, bid care and sorrow By. there lo'
0 be done. __ ____ ,
farther -(ttaenaalim
Much I
■mesa, ah envy.be-bel
ed unanlmonily.
-—7 anS-boet wWc? ^ - —
Pl^lMooe ef Coll.-'create
been
burnings
and divisions
The call provides that a State con
among
mon,
and
lake
up
onr
c
vention shall be held In Louisville
Merch 1. This convention will elect daUy and follow Him who said.
B REVIVAL.TO START'SOON.
four delegates snd four altemalcs from at much as yon did It unto these, the
the Stalc-at-large to the national con- least of my brethren,
'. Sowardi. of tbs Msyo Jd>
Me." for the Master tells In His Word 'C BE GIVEN BY THE LINCOLN
venilon. It will also
. E. Church. South, will St
that
this
should
be
(be
iresldenllal electors from tbo State«tPROTECTIVE CLUB AT 8EEL- revival at ha church within a
arge, to be voted upon at the Novcni-i''"'"
BACH HOTEL SATURDAY EVEN- days. The exact date will b
to Him saying: "Lord'
iiiounred next week.
Freparailooi
INC FEBRUARY 12. IN LOUIS
e
we
not
provides tbat the county
• being made now to make this
«nne, and In Thy name do
VILLE.
convonUODi. to elect delegates to the
the largest revivals In the history
wonderful Iblngs," but I w
the city.
be bold on the
eonfeas
nato
them
I
never
knew
y
Uneoln
ProlecUte
Club
Saturday preceding the SUte convenlev. Sowards a oqual to Uu
Republicans
............. ... —depart from me ye workers of I: Luolsvllle, Ky., will give (heir second
annual banquet at the Seelbach Hotel have been Impressed a
who proposo to afillUte with tbo I'* „*'•
Brother, don't let any flasspon on Saturday eveolog, February
parly are Invited to parUcIpate In
leory lead you from (he path of duly 11916. at ' o'clock P. H. In celebralloo
the Master's word is not su(n-|o( Lincoln's birthday,
2gss Dslegstee To Be Chosen,
then where shall we go tor the Hon. Wm. Hale Thompson, Mayor
rbe county conventions will elect
TnithT Peter said be bed the word of Chicago, will be the prlncopsl
delegatee
of
life.
Ho gave himself for bumaoliy speaker. Hon. Edw. P. Morrow,
0 delegates and two ale must do the same If wo like Hon. E. T. Franks and Hon. Ed C.
Where there Is no cross, there |0'Rear will also deliver addresses at
e no reward. "For the Son of this banqueL
Man shall come In the glory of HIsI No formal Invliallons will be IsFalher, with His angels. ~Then He sued, but every Republlesn in Kenen as the basis to
rhall reward every man according to'tucky and all others who desire to VILL AGAIN BE ISSUED BY THE
lion, and every county
titled to Olio delegate for every 100 Is works." So we must be a doer slUud are eordUlly Invited. It Is .LADIES OF THE M. E. CHURCH
jlmposslble lo write letters to all Rc- OF PAINTSVILLE, ANO WILL BE
srs 'or fraction thereof. This will id not a hearer only.
> a total of 2,3S« delegates and You brothers who find excuses In- publicans, but those In charge earn- A LARGER AND BETTER EDI
equal Dumber of allemales for
the Lodge aod leave tbe work to the the Bate to be present. This Is going TION THAN THE FIRST ONE.
the SI
faithful few and have come only when to be i
I The call provides
was something doing, (as we'and It
Iclnct elections to be
know the
nes call HI. not uking Into {can In
...... ...........................
{the State on March 11 f.
irstlon the routine of buelneae Banquet tickets will be 31-60 each, •"o'ber ediUon
{lion
uun oi
of new county com*
comm
ihorlly^o la
111 be iraneaetwl at every meet- Please reserve your plate at least one •®'‘" •bonlF^^o
<M«od
jontlro State organisation Of the party
)
M.
fcxhi
regard lo the home, the slek.jwe^ek a advance. No reservation o( ““
will be reorganised this year.
Nine years ago
JOHN D. AOAMS now IN
>r. (be widow, snd all the de-!>lckeis will be made after February PalntsvlUe.
I CommUteAman Chlllon called alladles issued
d the first odltioa of this
CHARGED WITH SELLING WHIS
temlon (o the fact that in 1913 the (alls necsesary lo carry out a greatl*. >916.
book
and
It
bad
a
ready
sale.
For
KEY IN VIOLATION OF LOCAL
Slate Central Commlltee abolished charitable Institution In tho presence Call on or write to AItId S. Ben- the past few years wi.men from all
(be critlce im-lnlllaled. and the nett. SeeretAry. Uoo( J38. Seelbach
District Commluea
wctloni have been anxious to go' OPTION.
riouB. should bind the chain of Hotel. LoulsviUe. Ky.
irante •nnthav u.
a
copy
but
all
the
books
were
sold
frlendsblp, love and truth close about.
out
severel
years
ago.
■ arvealed
snd come out to your lodge,
~'
edition will be a larger
dimenitlea aod b«Meblp with yonr
and beuer book in every way. The
faithful brothera
I aod locked np. (acedV chnr|e
be revised sad a large of eeUIng wbUkey last week and'lre'
for bunanltr'e
number of new recipes will be added ccired a heavy fine which he la pay
•ake. Cast In your lot In the war aRECEIVES The ladles
now busy selling the ing In JalL This Is the first arrei
-vlnet Tice and.lmmoi^ty. an help to FALLS ON ICE Al
BROKEN ANKLE, BUT IS NOW advertuing space In the book.
sailing whiskey to Patourllle tor some
ifo in Loalivllle, and that‘.great
„ purpose of o
RESTING AS WELL AS COULD
ladles are gelling ible book
This Is a locsl oiaion territory
' beloved order. BE
EXPECTED.
ihe purpose of peyinc their and when a leUow ttaru to selling
t ^
»• ^ bring .boat the period when on.
enl on the new church buUd- boose bere be might as well fix bln
law shall govern an natlona aod kms
bad
the
mismg
IscussIoD. the Mans drede of the oerth."
ntly erected In P.InlevHlefcK (or e stey at the Trimble Hotel.
fortone
to
fall
on
the
Icy
streeu
last
Mr. Chilton witha resMmloo. and a subMluie
Baturday on Main street and nffered
Tig ALL SETTLED.
was adopted, providing Mbit _
broken ankle. He was removed
ular Connty Committee tball
physician called. It
Chlcige. Jsn. 1-—The FrOflrsialve
Committee until
Netlonel Convention «rill be held ii
broken.
I
tbe oewxcommltlee Is elected March
Chkaoe June 7, the woek tt the Ro
le many blends
Mr.. ChUtoB wlU act as
HoweSjCOHPLETE OUTFIT FOR MAKING
a of the annmfUM
eewben Itleact-I™ BE NEW POSTMASTER IN ASH.',u| regret to leern of hli mlifortnne STAMPS .NOW RUNNING IN THE
, aaa:J:ln efleoto
In lu apwlty of tbe district
dlelrlct LAND,
FORMER '•«
’•« '«'»kls will praetleally keep him In
L
KV.
HE IS A FORMER
ed late tonight. hR
body.
'dove (or seveiml weeks He Is doing
« iit'eaesien here.
RESIDENT
IDENT O^- PAINTS!
as wen as conld be expected.

J. f. BAILEY

INTO

JOHN MAYO, JR,
IS

"

-

i”S'

.^

FINED FOR
SFLtlNG IISKY

HON. H.S. HOIS

A,STORY of
■(A the Cumberlanj^ mountains,
vital, gripping, compelling.
A story, of fierce, primal pas
sions, of self-sacrifice, of heroistTL and of exquisite romance.

Our New Serial
Don’t Miss It
Ym’D enjoy it bom beaming to e«l

i CY M. PRESTON ^

■THE RAIBERB.*'

Gone To

been Installed to Tbe Herald oMee
Is now reedy to make all ktode
of rubber etampe on ‘abort noUc*.
ito outfit can be made each as
deters, elgneure stempa. tolten, band
deters, in (set aoy kind of a form

3». and Mrs. H. C. KM end Mrt.

one o( the largest
^Cwnpeiay; ^
of both polUleal pnrUee
I PPriends
i
s Ad of Mr. Fresum's good C

B Mn. besB iBliBWftoc the ilMe.

WIN GRAVE

RLM COMPANY
V THEftt

)

today, and while hopei of hie reeoTlave not been abandpaad. it toleered that the end Is not tor dlstaat
St hli physician seems to be ankle
rally him tna the Inrrlfle shock
Mrs Itel only reeootly
retareed boina from a hospital, where
bung to the batonce for ear-

Mr. Dent
Ihe Big
I Sandy (rain
wrecked tost peek
It Oyfferide Park.

a rnU>er stamp
IP here.
line Of Isk.' pads.

^ - Meeting ^ Ashland

Ijinritm/lti
KjjTtLinnun

y not Aan that
.tan of work of toying traekrsa
but merely that they are eeeklBg to
pieempt the right of way. torepUHcompetitor from trying to adopt
the seme route.

RUHBER STAMPS

ANO A GOOD/sELCC-nON.
GOOD

t the meeting, h
(OTmltteemen. wen; B. P. Udmw. The many Msodi of Cy M. Prwe- The Beerd of S
J*- "
^ ton. Of Ashinnd. wUl be pleeeod to
D bere last
^ taw* Ihet bis name he. been cent ,Mk end e nnmber hen
1.
rack Jnaee. 'to (be Senate by PnsUsot WDeon moned to appear baton them'to show
—
Cochran. MajWTflle; for appototmeal ne Poelmneter at why their property etaoald.not be nUGeorge W. Long. Seeretery of Stete AebJeni icy
ed -tor WTatlnn,
J^ P. LewU, end Or. Ben L I Mr. Pnmoa was bora .end reared
Braner. AbonL IM) wen ^eeenL
In PaintgvtUA going to AM|^ a .BEE TO YOUR SUBSCRIPTION.
--------- —--------------—
nnmber of yean ago w^ he eiv-

It as (0 whether any such
tent Is contemplated, but
le In view oI (he
T which mape have been
filed by the Baltimore A Ohio and the
Virginian.
The VlrglnUD exIentloD at out
lined above would c
y 190 mUee of track- ‘

injnber of Umm exptn
““
moDih. We an anztene that an r
See how r* u ^d
’
and don't

>I CaaetUbwg, was

ptonnad aa etoborau "movie cUy" Mr. A. DW. Smith, toreeldeat of t
. M—r the Port Thomas mtlUary roser- Korib-BSM Coal Co..yn^e^to. w
tand of a sump tltotj^^. „
mmonneed today.-eomordere givea prompt *nd
ccapleu ato^ James Ford, head of the company, ei
be win ecottone tbe oMratton iof. tbe a
nar erttft no*. ^ «oo and IB nAdUato hflM a ^

"iSrp,ri

»CU ot Ul»
wiU.
1»1B «kt ft ptoftpftroui Ve»r tor The H«rftld ftiid w« HftT« OTerr reftwa
to bftlteTft thftt me wUl be ft better year. The Herald for »l« wUl be
a bettSTiper tbaa Tbe Herald ot ISIS. Alwaye ready to booet Baatem
Keotneky and to fl»bt for belter eondltlone Is erery way, Tbe Herald ■
eoatlBoe to be found erhere U baa alwaya been—In tbe booater’a eolni
In tbe new year there are many of lu who bare a *aat field tor
' IwoTement: there are many tbince we cin do for onrpelrea and oar
nel^bora, oar UuUtnUona and the enforcement of oar lawn for conmi
Ity npllft The flrat acte abonld be a nnlted oBort for PalnUTtUe; to ae
tboee eondUlone that dlaeaae the town and remedy then. If ear town
broeperona and conditlona In It are good, to each ealenl wUl be tbe clr-

E'S the rubber boot you have
_ _ _oon looking for. Heavy enough
to atand hard wear and give long ear.
vice, yet^li^ht enough not to be

The Senlora In the High School
complete the work In Solid Oeomeiry
the close of the present Semeete
d In IM place will take a coarse In
High
School aubjecle will continu thi

|
I
I
I

Here fa iKnlltee proof of good ttiuea
and the aucrtaa poaalble for an article
^
Made in all lengths.
I
fconoet ' elue. vben backed by good
Hub^orlc Rubber FoetWMT is I
advertlalng in right newepayero.
Pslnurllle Ledge No. 28S. I. 0. C
k made In s wide variety of b ' '
» and etylee to cover the etc
hero lift' ever been an ‘iiM'.'-m
I did much toward paying for , meets every Tuesday night t
weather
needs
of
x
In the mlnde o' onr readera rogat'ing
I Instromeota Other amusements their lodge rooms over Copley. War
boys end girls in town or country.
oroilu'tl'rneaa of The Pnlotixllle
Preston's store, on Second SL
1 be furnished by the boys Ull tbe
The Hub-Maifclsyour yalua mark.
Iftrald ae a bnalneaa bulldlnt niril- The opening of the new ye»r h*e
members are requested to attend
bas been entirely paid for. Prac
(hnt caoetlon la aettled ilolinlte- bronghl e goodly namhac of new mi- tically everyone Is boosting for tbe
:h meeting and help with Che
« the public schools and co^drk. Vlaltore are alwaya welcome
band and It Is now here to sli
erable
difficulty
la
belag
bad
to
achave lost received
I It a vltitor Is In town over Tueelodate them. Tbe two higher On Jsnuory first of this year
for advertlalng apace from tbe
law firm began boalness here In Inex. day night we wUt be dellgbted to en
Calumet Baking Powder Co.,
We thank onr trienda tor tbeir eopport daring the ] r 1»5 I
tertain him at the lodge. Tbe followcomposed of LneUn'
factorers of the tamons Calnmet Bak
re tbe ofneers;
hope to merit their eonUnued patronage.
Kirk and Samuel H. Maynard, the
ing Powder,
OPPENHEIhiER ft FLAX.
eeau clear up around the teacUern' retiring Circuit Court Clerk for MarI—Vlce<lrand,
No man eah eipeci the rent of the world to thln'k him a aalnt nnleia V>ar after yi
county. Kirk ft Maynard
dosha All of which gooa . to ahcv
he U one. And by tbe name token we are not loeUng tor any ehower ot they make their ceotmeu with the
style
of
the
new
firm.
Their
olBPilntsvllle i« making a steady
leading pabllcaUona. They advertlee
, now splendidly and newly equlp- Paul Hager—Treasurer.
bonqneU.
.
thoaeanda and tbooaanda of
Odd Pellowsbip In Palnlavllle
l are located over the holiness
papers ihroughoat tbe coanlry
ise of O. D. Maynard ft Co. These iry promising and inclined to n
a position to know ibe valuj of
ing stumeys are deserving, and the mornla of a commnnlty to a high
party
In the taUamcUon that aU Democrats
er standard and create the feeling of
well
merit
the
confidence,
esteem
be tost of
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------- ^---------------------------------killed on ihe field of huKle
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by the
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danger Incurred by persons

figures showing the numlier
fatal Injuries to tre^spasurrs during
h of Novemlwr. I»ir,. hav-t
compiled and show that in
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while trespassing.
Of this number
HAGER HILL, KY.
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.
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OUR MILL CAN SUPPLY YOUR
EVERY WANT IN LUMER FOR
ALL PURPOSES. SPECIAL OR
DER S)LIC1TED. IF YOU ARE
THINKING OF BUILDING OR
NEED LUMBER OR BUILDING
MATERIAL OF ANY KIND HERE
IS THE PLACE TO GET IT. LET
US QUOTE YOU PRICE.
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C. Savings deposited wttb us\are as
sals as an Investment, tn a' United
States government bond, while the
earning power of your money placed
tn our vaults is greater than if in
vested tn government bonda
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the most valuable things you can
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ance of independence, and a relief
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pleasure that far exceeds
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• •

C. Start a banK account virtth us today.

The Paintsville National Bank,
PilHTSVILLE, KEmUCIY,
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........... ................
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Build Your House With Re-En
forced Stone Blocks
Suppled in Marble er SOne leee. >zl2 Inehee. Cheaper and
, better then weed, n/ pelntlnp. no plaetering. no wearing oat.
. Eetimates fumleMM on blecke In wall er by car lead shlpmenta. The materiel lor future houeae. Cheeper te build with
h cheaper in the long run.
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KENTUCKY FARMS FOR BALE.
Toms to suit purehasM.
J. 8. OSBORN.
442.16.
Lonlaa. Ky
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V and dlieued b rt

modem methods of merchandlaliiA
Yon. yooraelL know be la wrong. Do
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If you do, you do not go Into the city
and bnnt np the stcret whose advertiaementa you have never
harry to the Morea yon are tamfllar
wUh tbrouih their advertising.
yoareeU then It '
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DELU PRESTON
Agent for tl^e Famous

„ey.. glriug p,

SPIRELLA CORSET
The Herald can do your printing
neaUy and chaaply. E>
do the Job printing,
January's “Slowfog Ua“
Wtater Indoor life, heavy fooJ .
dull, tl

the liver, cleanao the ayatem and give
•
IlghL free foeltng of props
gestlon and good health. Do oot gripe
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a piece of paper end a peneU
end make e list of tbe hnsloets men
ol this town. Now cross off the nemea oMhe ones who do not edvortlse
regnlarly. The names ie-n:c:rtbe list are the names of the men who
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you ere buying are sway ahead
of what the non advertiser gives you.
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PERFSCT FIT GUARANTEED

TbU lady barber U oae of the best In tbe Buu. Spec
ial attenUon given to Udiea' work. Many of tbe best ladles
of tbe town visit tbU shop for work. Calls anawered at any
borne and at any tlma face and balr treated aclentUIcallr.
Makes you look much younger.
‘Also in thU ebop fo JOHN HAMPTON, a'graduate barber from the Cincinnati Barber College. He U a good bar•ber, an easy shaver and Btyljsh hair dre
NEVER REGRET PATRONIZING '
1 SHOP.

First-Glass Barber Shop, Claan and Saoitary
Paintsvillep

Kentucky

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
PINE INTERIOR FINISH.
OUR PLANT 18 NEW AND WELL EQUIPPElJ.
WE HANDLE EVERYTHING IN BUILDING AND
I8HING MATERIAL.
ALL FINISHING MATERIAL
GUARANTEED
KILN DRIED.
r,

Notice

PIN-

TO

BE

Pikeville Supply & Planing Mill Gojnc.
Office Huffman Brick, Olv. 8L Na 110.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE
UNITED STATES FOR THE
EASTERN DISTRICT OP
KENTUCKY.

•

PIKEVILLE, KY.

Factory Dllfo AddlUon, South Pikeville, Ky.

1 Russell Childers, Indlvlduel-

Fire,
IN BANKRUPTCY,
the crodltora of Press CbUdere
& Sob. a pertnenhlp, and Praaa
ChOdere and Russell Childare. Indlvldnally, ot Van Leer. In the Qpnnty
Johnson, and district aforesaid.

NoUce la hereby given that on
28tb day of December. A. D. 1916.
Childers & Son, a parinereblp, and Praaa Childers
sell Cblldon. individually, was duly
adjudicated bankmpts and
leetlng ot their credUora will
1 at tbe office ot tbe under
signed Referee, in Ashland. Boyd
County. Kentucky, on the 16th day
of January. A D.. 1916, at 10 o'clock
"1 have taken a
at which timff said
•tn't Cough Remedy creditors may eueod. pre
daiins. appoint e tnieteo.
have found i
the bankrupt, and tranaacl such oth
hacking cough and tor 'coIdA
er business as may properly come b
Uking it a cough alwoys dlaapp<
said meeting.
B,0. IBECKER.
Itofcroe In t
Asbland, Ky..
Th Herald prlnu everything that ie
o be printed. Our work alweys give
The shrewd men and women of tosatisfaction.

Inees i
getting

“‘rSaSi's
Si^u/*pMn. " T
of old-thDA booBst “8L Jaeobi Oil'
from any drug store, tad la a moment
1 be free from pahiA acbee and

Folay'e Honey
Compound.
for Conghs. Colds and Cronp. Poley‘

1 Foley'e Cethartic
The star is worded as tanows:
I AM A DOLLABI A UtUe age.
■on, parfaapa. but MfU la ctrcula<m. I am proud of nyaetf tat beig In clrcnlntlon. 1 an no tomato
in dollar—not L Tbis ton Is only my
'^ohedSle In effect May 1, 1418.'
adopted borne but I like U and hope
WEST BOUND.
■main permaoeociy.
When
Ft. Oay, Central Timm
came out of the mint 1 waa adwted NO. 3 DAILT—1:18 A m. for Chara town Hke this In another Mate,
leaton. Co'iiunbiu. and Cloclnnatf;
Pullman Sleeper to Colnmbiu. Cin
after a time I wae east oB to a
cinnati. Chicago, Cbarlexton.
Ar
big city, many mllae away. 1 turned
rive Columbna 6:46 A m. Arrive
up In a MAIL ORDER HOUSE.
Cincinnati 7:20 A m.
For serenl yean 1 stayed In that
O. 16 DAILY—1:05 p. m. for Kety. mmioulni bought cigars wttb
novA Colombus and ClncInnaU and
A I didn't llko thaL for I bMIete
CoIombnA Pnlltnan Sleeper and
. Ihs plain people. FlnnUy a tra>dining oar to CoInmbnA Arrive
eUng man brougbfl me to tbU town
Columbna 6:60 p. m. Arrive Clnsn9 left me bere.^ I was so. glad to
etnnatl fl;» p. m.
EAST BOUND.
get back ft> a steelier town that I was
O. 18 DAILY—1:66 p. m. tor Bine
ceiermlced to make a deeperate eBort
field, HoenekA Norfolk and potnu
> stay. One daf a cUlsen of thU
cm main IfoA Pullman alieper to
>wn was about to send me back to
Nt^olk. Dining car to Roanoke.
•at big dty. I caught him iooUng
0. 4 DAILY-2:0g A.m. for Bluerer a mail order eaulofu
fleld. Roanoke and thp^baL Pull
Euddonly I (ound my ToUTaa^^nld
man Sleepers end dining ca»
> him; "Look hkre. If you-U W me
For lockets. Ume Oerds, etaeplsg
ay In this town I'll circulate around
snd aU Information
ed do you a lol of gM. You buy write o
e Norfolk
Western R. R.
big beefsteak with me.- end the,
uteber wlU buy groeerlee end the'
Anager. Roenol...
groceotnan will buy/ hardware end
W. C. SAUNDERS. Oeneral Paaherdwere man will pty his doe- aengpr Agent.
bill with me. and tbe doctor will
epend me with a tanner for oau to
id HabKA
feed bU hone with, end the farmer
breaktaett
at eight
)uy some fresh meat from the o'clock or later, loncb at
>t twelve sod
buUber who will come around to the
ve dinner at plx ere timoet certain
dentut to gel Ms tooth monded. In
ba troubled irlih IndlgesUon. They
tho long nu. as you see. Ill be mon db not allow Umo for one meal to dlUBoful to yon here at home If you'd' g^ before Ukhig enotber.
ind me away foreTer.”
then Ore
TO hours should eUpsa between
man said It wai a mighty etis'
If you ar^ tronbled with InargumenL He hindn't looked et
digestion
on correct ^ur behiu gnd take
In that light before, te he ) want ^ Chambarls
'Ihambarlaln's
•arlaln's TAlets, and yon may
bought the beefetaek. end
hope for e qnicfc recovery.
circulate around again.'
Now'pnat These uW
the Momach
suppose all the other dollen
re thM ere and enabli
It to Chicago or tome othet big natorally.
y were kept circulating rlg^ t
home, you could see
thd b
brow. Honest, now, ain't I right!
not carry an absolute gnarantee with
FARMERS—Spend your epare time the purchase, but both the nOnufec.
this winter Uking orden In your
er end the reteUer knows that If
neighborhood tor our high grade
U offering an article worth adverNursery Stock.
Highest eon Using It moat also be an article that
mlsslCDS paid.
Ontflt FREE.
ive satisfscuon, thns, the edverWrite todey.
Using of it Implies e guarantee. •
DANVILLE FRUIT TREE CO.
Tbe edvenlaer who pays hie money
.
1l» Mein 8L, DsnvIllA N. Y.
•r ffewapeper space In which to tell
yen «f h|a oBeringi
has oBeringa
worth whllA Lot no lisoa ol this pa
Aa soon as an attack of rheuma per escape yon wlihoni acquainting
tism begins apply Sloan'i LlnlmenL
lurself with the message from our
Don't wane time and enfler unaeees.
CM business bousea Get the habit
agouy. A few dro^a of Sloan's
reeding every Ad. In every Issue,
s a proflUble habit to acqulrA
'
••
aflecied parts la all
eef. The pain goes a

Down on His Back.
"About two yeare ago 1 got down
1 my back," wrltee Solomon Bequelle. Flat River, Mo. "I got a SOe
•Foley Kidney PHla and they
ened me right up.
I recom
mend them to all who have kidney
trouble." RheumaUc aches and pains
aces and stlSneas. sleep disturbbladder trouble, yield quickly to
Foley Kidney Pills. Sold everywhere.

RUB RIHM FROM
SDFF,|1G JOINTS
. SAVE t2«« NOW
486.00 peyi for a rull Diploma IT5.00 Bookkeeping or Sho
Cooree. TIUB UNLIMITED, ft you enroll et once. Write todey f
alog and «».00 DlecbtiM Coupon No. 66.
Addreet
H. 0. Keealln^ Prea.
BRYANT A STRATTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.
LeBlevllle..Kentueky.
■_________________

A m

slip, eAIoae with five cenU to Foley

disordere ot the atoi ......
liver end says. "Chamberlain's
Tableu are tbe beat I have eve
when they
the paper, they very naturelly as
have nothing
The Habit ot Tiklng Cold.
worth saving this week or that week.
WUh many people Uking cold U 1
wbauver week It -•nay be.
habU. bnt forionalely one
that 1 ipubllc tbe world over'11 guided
easy broken. Take a cold sponge
I purchases by newspaper offerings.
every morning when you fit
Ibelr local paper does riot . bring
int of beU-not Ice cold, but
, sreture of about M P.
Al
sleep'with your window np. Do this
end you will aeldom uke cold. When
Six-Ycar-Old Had Croup.
do take
uko Cough Remedy end g : rid Of I
baa a good deal of trouble witb
quickly as possible,
ip." wrltee W. E Curry, Evan.ieverywhere.
vllle. Ind. “I have used Foleyr. Honey
uid Tar, obuining InsUnl roller lor
AdA In The Herald bring .resulu.
her. My wlfo .u.q I also use It and
xill say It U the i.;st euro for a
To Cura Children’e ColdA
-.lid, cough, thn-Al ttouhle^d t
Keep child dry. clothe comforUhlp,
that I ever saw." Sold eAsQwhcre.
pold exposure end give Dr. Bell’s
Plue-Tar-Honey.
It Is pleeaenu
sbothlng. antiseptic, raises phlegm
reduces inflammation. The
giree relief, continued treat
with proper care will avoid serious
tUnees or a long cold. Don't delay
IreatmenL Dont let your child suf.
Get a botllo today. Insist on
Or. BeU’i Pine4ar-Honay.
26c at
Let The Herald do your prinllng,

[Clear, Peachy Skin
Awaits Anyone Who
Drinks Hot Water

Lightning,

Tornado,

Wind-storm,

life.

H.B.RICE®9C0.
Strong Companies----Prompt Settlements----PAINTSVILLE, KY.
Acciil«iit, HMlth, Plate Glaa
Automobile, Steam Boiler, Surety Bonds.
Workman’s Collective Insurance, Physician’s and
Druggists’ Liability.

Lots For Sa e
MOST DESIRABLE LOTS IN THE SANDY VAL-'
LEY NOW OFFERED FOR SALE. HRST TIME
THESE LOTS WERE EVER PUT ON 'mE MARKET. A DESIRABLE LOCA'HON FOR

HOME OR
BUISNESS
The only BdiidJng Lots adjoining Paintsville. All Con
veniences. Prices reasonable. Terms to Suit Pur
chaser. Now is the time to get a lot for home or bus
iness house at a rea^nable price. These lots will go
fast and
increase in value rapidly.

Preston Land Co.
6EO. W. PRESTON, In ciiargi! nl Sales

'See Map on Ground. *

-

CaU and see the lots.

Call and aaw-4ha

^ Stye ah Inalda bath, before breakfaM helps ue leek and feel

THE

clean, aweet, freeh.

TVIECCA
Barber Shop
FBEB ADAMS. Pnprtikf
EVERY CUSTOMER SATIS
FIED IS THE POLICY OF THIS
etirtury

brl£^sJvt-Ht good,
a natural, rosy, beali

s,7sr,r'„?.

wdd be
• •
Indoo_____
td to • - •
_
_
g Inaide
balb. wbat a gntlfylag rh».i|. Tould
take place. lasuad oftba thousands of
sickly, antemlcdooklng 'men. women
and glrlA with pasty or , muddy
complexfoni; InsUaJ ot the mulUUdei of "nerve wreefcA’ “ruodovmA"
"brain Ugr*- and ptsslalsU we
rtobld s^^lrOe, cvtimlstlc ihnog
An Inside bsMi ta bad by dtfnldac
each momtng. before breaUasL a
gtass of rtnJ hot water srith a taaapoonfsl of Umestoae pAoepbaU In It
to wash from the stomsefa. liver. Udlen yards of bowMs the pre-

It Always Helps

says Mis. Sylvania Woods, of amon Mills, Ky., in
writing of ber eKperience with CarduC the woman’s
tonic. She says further: “Before I began to use
Cardui, my back and bead would hurt so bad, I
thought tbe pain would kill me. 1 was hardlyi^
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles
of Card^l began to feel like a new woman. Isoon
gained 36 pounds, and now,.1 do aU my housework,
as well as run a big water mill
1 wish eveiy oifferl^ woman would ^

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

a trial 1 ^1 nse Cardui when I fed a litfle bM^
and it aiwars does me good.”
Headarae,! backache, side ache, nervonmesv
fired, wofD-out feelings, et^ are sure signs ofwoman
tytroufale. Signs that you need Cardui; tbe
loaic Yob camiot make a mistake ia'
for yoor tnmble. It has been Iwl '
-----IB (or moK than fifty yeai&

iBo^

Jo«t look orar tU« :
iHaimld ud note d» nem H eo
In.oo p«r roar ood wonli It.

Returns To
Bowling Green

Rood (ho fim choptor or tho “BAT!tle car- ou- new oarlel otorr-

ttt

Zeal Vanhoo
who for the past
beea Ihe gu
l|U brother Jamee Vaaboos.
Webb Ctiy. Mo., baa retnmed to Us
home in this Bounty. He was in the
wreck on ihe C. * O. Railway, last
at Clyffbtlde Park' and
■lightly Injured.

Mlaa Maade Simms who
here OB aepoont of the dsath of her
mother, Mrs. Rath Simms, reioned
Sunday to Bowitng OrM where ihe
taking a buslnese conree prepara1 to Uklng Ue poalUon
iltJoo ad conrt
The Bowl
Jowling Vroen
RETURNS TO RICHMOND.
Bualnetc Unlvereity dndd the'etadenu
paased fltUng reaolutlons
Miss EsteUe Greene who has been
death of her mother which are print attending the Eastern N017UI School
ed thU week In The aerold., HUe ,t
spent the holidays u
and wllljt<„
-------for Richmond

Rood (be ajstement <rf TSo PotoUlle NMioBol Bonk in tbli loa
lian 700 awoke ot 4 o. ol,
|Tba Hermld. Tho “Old RalUbio’’
whlikera on 7onr tonfne,
a 0 floe otaowliis.
nd tmncT on oponment boooe
tint on ycor Isnf.
.
'ben Ton conttnooualj eneeoe—ex' Konaoo boa )aat bod I boaflre ot
eopt when 700 con«h.
*>'leh ibe loot of
nd o( roar throat 70a feel a clnteh
‘bamed In efllc^.
that 70U cannot ahake off.
*oa la o prohibition Stalw. Kentnckr,
-----------When crlnninf senna sic roond In " ‘ State, retains her lUpor and her
la to wait their tnm.to awoi
f t t

Geo. W. Hager
To Add New
Cyrus Green, e grandaon of Wm. Ralph Stafford A Co., real « _
Green, of Sip, who has not been in dsalan have doami a deal to wtalcb
41 County tor almost thirty u,,y axchanged the stock oT marImprovements
arriYSd last week lo vtoA his ehaadtoe of Martin R HcKanxle at

Os loot Uondar ->
0«wgo W. Hager win aborUy make
Whorter entertained Ibe Auction
number of Improvemenu t
Bridse Club to a olx o'clock dinner,
soda fountain, reauurant and grocery
elsbt
style. In the center of the
added and n
ubie whs a beauUtul bnneb of 1
the bensfll of bto fast growing
Each boy was presented with r
trade. All meala and innehes wUl be
carnation, while each sirl wore i
prepared la the main roam before
low carnation. After dinner the merry
the customer. A hew meat room will
enloyed Ibe theatre thei
be fitted up and a large meat refrig
turned to the home and spent
erator wui be added.
Hr. Hager
erenlns playing
fetis that tbeae changes win be nets
Toa mar boTo Ukan Ice cold botba. n ot the lASlalature. the Bute wUl bridge. The club
although they wUl necesserI benefltled. Otberwlee It would Misses OUdys Pelterson. Irene La0. MART HAGER HERE.
wbat time the lark orlaeo;
Uy ,he expensive. The chaogee con
ire bean better that the eeaalon VIen. Stella McWhorter, Edna Huar,
Toa mo7
templated for his fodntalD will meet
and LnU McWhorter, of Paint Uck.
Woods HMchlsoi odrlsas,
approval of the public.
X Mart^agei
ruesi of Miss Hager. Messrs.
oa oar bore cut ont drinks
the S^ of V
'0 the Tlctor beloos the spolU~ Stanley Temple. Bussell Hager. Prof.
smokes, plus puddlits and mince
ATTBNOINQ
Ions been the creed of both po Pond. Mr. Rickards. Skinny Vice.
■ woek the' guens
gt
SCHOOL
of friends and
relatives. Mr. Hager formoHy lived
id walked a sood elsbt miles a dar litical Iportlea TbU belns true Seot t t
AT DANVILLE, INDIANA.
t Kentncky. at the dose of Buatoess on Dor ot sute LewU' choice tar As• vlslu here each year. Ha
it Becrelary of Sure sbonld be
a Are conree dinner Fridey
RESOURCES.
approred by Ooremor Stanley,
J£*n V, Ward has gone to DenlvUle. Loant and disc
t at her beeutlfol home, in honor waye glad to see to Md to kao
be U Imth hejKy Wd proepe
1U(L. where he bas entered the Inttt
Mias LnU McWhorter., of Paint
ter Wilhelm, ot Germany, la re Lick. Ky., who is hers tb<
In hU 'uew home I^e wUI r
Lew SetaooL Mr. Ward was a
to be sufferins with cancer of her aleters Miss SlelU McWhorter end
to Washln^on In February.
teacher of this coonty before be want
Cheer np! It onir lasu a week. Von ported
............ 149.0M.4W,^
the throat, but there la no
Into the pracUce ot law. He will 'be
Laban T. Kirk. In' the evening
really shouldn't mind
r. R deposits
d -THE BATTLE CRY. '.
In Danville unUI the first of Jnue.
progreeslre "HW" was pUyed. Those
Twill
generally known that the Kaiser has present were Hlesee Lola McWhorter.
laare somathlns worse behii
bad a withered arm since childhood, StelU McWhorter. Buleh Fltxpitrlck.
But ht this carious world tbai
ttt
Williams. Irens LaVlers. Edna
. free of charge.]
- are llriss In,
19U1S.0S
■THE BATTLE CRT" U our
Han's sreatest need, ontalde ot c«h. ory and la fumlahed you free each Hager. Mr. Pond. Mr. Rickard. Mr.
Vice. Bussell Hager. Stanley Temple
The Sunday schools of PalnlavUIe
Is mental dlscIpUna
10AM.OO
week In The Herald at a great
and Edw. fonloy.
and Johnson county are In a prosper
So lie there. wbUe boor the pain that pense to ua. Start with the first U
nMl.49
ous condition. Reports'from'most all
t t t
racks your aoul srowa rousber.
4AM.OO
of them , are (bat (be attendance Is
And anffer.
14.000.M
How often doea^one hear Ibe
dock dinner. In honor of her
gradually Increasing and the Inter
tresBion, “BuslDesa U good, but
Miss Lula McWhorter,
est
Is
good.
It
Is
generally
the
case
ecUona are bad." .
lowing: Hisses Stella McWhorter. Beecher Supleion our popular
George Clark Is In Richmond. Va„
(he
holldayt
Make collections good. There Is no
ils woek where be Is niteodlng a
UVlers. Gladys Patterson, and County Court Clerk, who has been' that the attendance will drop b'
reserve cities .........................................................107.126.17
112.442.91
•otter way to make them.good
Lula McWhorter, of Paint Lick. Ky. at his home near Oil- Springi-bn
- a not beJn
ilavlllo meeting of the RaUwsy Telegraph S'et amount due from banks and bankere (other than
nt of bU health has returned
0 pav op your'debla PrompUeaa Mesrs Prof. Pood. Mr. Rickards. Stan,
Operetors. He went as a delegate
ar.^ ih^ a
office much Improved. Closfr c
In paying debts makes for
ley Temple. Rnssell Hager and Thos.
'
+ t t1
Big Sandy and Lexington
t
iinent was too much fotrillS and There were 194 proeent at the Mayo divisions. Mr. Clark stands bigb Other checka^n tantfto'lh. toe cUy or to« a^'riiw^g'tok
Illy aU round. The merchant
Wall, of Huntington. W.
• that he bas.«peDi sefbe time In Memorial Church Sunday • school last
Harry Vanhooee of this count;
preclgto a prompt settlement Hager as hoiiees entertained these
the operators and the company
Tlslled bia son U F. Vanbooae at of that small amount di
open be U grealljl beoefitted. Sunday with much Interest
which fact U attested by bto aslecpeople very beautifully. BeFrankfort last week.
SUpUton bM mede 1 an Ideal
feta quick cash for bis sales bell put
enierlng the dining room
thelr'representative. He bse
County Court Clerk. Hto office has
better stock of goode. He’ll be member wee presented with a b
PatntsvUIe bolding the same
This good year. 1M«. la leap year. aatUfled with a amaller profit When
always been open to tl^ people and There will be preeching at all the position ss operator
beautiful flow^. The party
There's aUll hope for 'a number of
»n la selling an article and be entered Ihe dining room which
help bas been competent In eve
cburcbes in Palntnllle next Sunday Railway Co„ for
PalnUeUle's timid 0
d with U. 8. Treasurer and due from
ws he baa a long time to wait for
. Pew men in ibe county bas
morning and evening. Sunday school ■nd be has always given entire satartlsllcally decorated. In
r a Tr.
cash he la likely to ask a little
:y friends as does Mr. Stapleton
9 o’clock,
IsfacUon. A card from him state.'
Mr. and Mra Tom Sellarda, 0___ more than l.o would If be knew that
hi. already short term In office ly of these places of worship. You that be Is enjoying bis trip sn<f —
buds, miles of the valley, sweet
troll. Michigan, were here last week
nie> coon would be rnr.'.ncunil.ig. peas and violets. They then gathered
served to make him more popu 111 find plenty of room at either and meeting U a most Interesting 01
tho gnesu ot Attorney and Mye.
. 91.197,772,27
glad hand of welcome Enough
around and participated In a nine lar with the people. His frieode are
J. Wheeler.
new aerial story "The Rattle course dinner. Tho remainder of the, proud of bit record In office. Be people remain away from Sunday
PROMINENT MINISTER.
t t t,
Capital stock paid to .
Cry" a story of the Cumberland Moun- evening was spent In playing carda fore asenmlng the duties of County ■chools
Mias Goldie Ward, of Rlrar, tbU
.near home, will appear for the
Conrt
Clerk
be
was
one
of
the
lead
t
t
t
12:J0 IhU merry crowd disbanded
county baa accepted a position
ing teachers of onr county and has
- Sowards of the 'Mayo Memor
I bid Mlaa Hager good night.
OSS Elliott, of Mingo, this
the First National Bank of Jenklpa Thle stork alone la worth a year's subalways taken a great . Interest In ial Church will start a revival
county, 1 IS In town Monday and
acrlptlon t^ the paper. Don't fail
school work. Ha to the fathex of eburob shortly.
The Herald office.
Rek,
Mrs. Lester who* ^a been sic
tallment of the story.
Boveo
chUdnn
vho
reside
on
his
Mra
Walter
S.
Wells
the meeting. EUloU to one of the oldest mlnlstera
the borne ot Dr. and Mrs. F. M.
See abont y)>ur eubecrlptlon. T
farm.
Rev.
Sowards
is
an
Interesting
Hiss Edith Flupatrick very delight
United Baptist Church In the
llama Is reported better.
best story ever written fully emertaloed at tha home of Mra
419.44(k4'i
preacher and has Impressed all who county and 1. one of the beat known
I
and
the
n
12.171.4.1
heard
him.
The
dats
of
this
Wells,
with
a
mUcelUneous
ehi
Road "THE BATTLE CRY."
mlnislors in Esslorn Kentncky.
1^®™
■‘United Wo stand. Dlrlded V
344.6<
------ ng will be announced lat^ and
lionoring Mies Ellubeth Ooble___
Fall- It would be well for the c
nothing keep you from reading became the bride ot Mr. Leonidas Mol
2,709.74
I
everybody
Is
Invited.
Come
and
Uke
' sens ot PalolsTUle to study ot
hie
Aral
Installment
and
you
will
l.OOO.M
a
part
in
the
meeting.
It
will
do
es the following morning. A delightSlate motto.
re to read them all.
.
69,000.00
good.
fnl twoKourse luncheon Was served to
following ladlet- Meidames W.
Use the telephone If you kncv
6.912.02
IslUhan, S. C. Pergueon. F. C.
Rev. Hollister. Presiding Elder
. erected by I
item of news that will fit la ihls-col- Cottrell. J. C. Hopkins, Mra Oriole MISS RUTH WYSOR ATKINSON. A lie district held his regular qu
umn; We want all the news and our Carnlhan. Mra Elisabeth Ooble. Jasr
bouda borrowed without funilsblng coltob^
mseUng at the Mayo Memorial
P. Wells will occupy one of these friends can help us get lU
READER OP ABILITY AND A
security
for
same
.
.
101.400.00
101.400.00
Jonea. O. P. Powers. O. H. Slumbo,
Church last Sunday evening and
residences for a home and office.
May. Mrs. Mery Allen. C. W. CHURCH AND SCHOOL WORkfiR
of the best meetings
MAKES HER A VALUABLE WO has been held In the church iduce
Evans. W. 8. Harkins. F. A. Hopkins
0. B. Rice who left with his '
J. May. A .C. Harlows, R F MAN.
revival. The sennou
and children a few weeks ago for
Hollister was totorestlng
Combs. B. M. James. J. M. Morell. W.
ASA. KY.
Florida where be went to spend tbs
F MeVay, Jim II. Spredltn. W. U.
present were greatly Impressed.
winter has rstamed home oa ac
-s. John and Prank Hoy preachBurke, B. P. Arnold. J. D. Harkins. Mrs. Ruth Wysor Atkinson, teacher Monday afternoon s prayer service
count of some pressing boslness mata large crowd at this place Sat
M. White. Sr.. 5l. H. Whlu. Jr.. CExpression and one of the grades was held to the church and Monday urday night and Sunday.
evening the Board of Stewards
L. Huulnplllar. J. H. Davidson, Harthe'Sandy Valley Seminary,
t ♦ t
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Covington Saloons
to Close Sunday

Meinhardt’s

German Remedy

CoughSy Colds, Croup, Asthma

GREAT DEMAND'
FUrty. DUAL

J. F. Daniel
yRepaiis your Shoes
WhUe You Wail!

It Helped Others-Will Help You
TRY IT!
25 Cents

J. F. DANIEL

BOTTOM FARM FOR SALE!

200 i bughels nice mer

chantable potatoes.

Will

pay cash, delivered at our

■ Oolda Ward
Monday shiqiplng.
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MRS. W. H. STROTHER, GRAYSON, KY.

